Effective: **Saturday, May 20 – Tuesday, May 30**

Regular service: (fixed routes & NITE Ride) will operate on a normal semester schedule unless noted otherwise.

Reduced Service: Check published schedules. Runs of some routes marked with an “X” will not operate.

### Spring Intersemester Service Routes

**Saturday, May 20**
- Regular service: 104 Only

**Sunday, May 21**
- *Shuttle-UM Closed* - No service

**Monday, May 22 – Friday, May 26 Exceptions**
- Regular service: 109, 141
- Reduced service: 105
- No service: 108, 110, 111, 113, 114, 126, 127, 128, 131, 132, 143 and USG
- The 104 College Park Metro Station will run on 11-22 minute intervals from 6:00AM – 12:30AM.
- Evening Service
  - No Service: 115 Orange
  - 116 Purple - 35 minute intervals from 5:25PM - 12:25AM
  - 117 Blue - 25 minute intervals from 5:30PM - 12:00AM
  - 118 Gold - 35 minute intervals from 5:35PM - 12:00AM
  - 122 Green - 35 minute intervals from 5:25PM - 12:00AM

**Saturday, May 27 - Monday, May 29 (Memorial Day Weekend)**
- *Shuttle-UM Closed* - No service

### Summer Service - Tuesday, May 30
- Summer Service begins, refer to website for online schedule.